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commercial men of t|,e w* find lbe
with great soirit nnH “ * enlenng
------S™*1 'Ptrit and acnrit, imo thia

FIREWOOD.to eay
lanlic.—There tr, 
branch of business 
boundless West, wl

Cords of Pirowood, reedy eel eed split, of
variera lengths aadflore the coast of the North Sea in its A coal arias within so short a distance Afrit te-own possessions aad in Norway 

to ascertain the boat position for i 
ing a form 
Sebastopol 
of oar pape 
such a port into its possession in the hope
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what eSiet it hare open itslilar to Frank Supply of Shingles.as wellA Stockholm letter in one MOTHER raig. ef Be Cheleer, the heat yetley Cheleer, the b 
PINE A CEDAR.loaliy for-ad may be earn 

lundred poundstanate. A eoeple of hi
that amount weald be sieeey weU laid out Aegon ». ISMorca Is eeoertainiog the Guts, let the result be

FOB. BALEbody of troops in the north of Scotland.
St. Petersburg letters say that the Em

peror Alexander intend 
cursion in the southern 
hie coronation, aad that I 
Count da Moray, the French minister, to 
acoompaay him.

RecaeATiom or tub Visa.— 
A St. Petersburg letter of tbs flth says 
Many persona in England will be interest
ed aad adigsd, not to say surprised, mm 
learning the nature of those rural employ
ments or recreations which, in Alexander 
II. 's cose, are beguiling the retirement so 
Venal with the Caere at this season. Just 
behind the green woods of Petsrhoff, and 
riaihia from a i* ~
rise beyond the

Issues ef the Kent Dieuict School
i ill be ounces /XIIS chaldrons of Coal. This reseel Is 

flK wall feesd, la geed order, eed is well 
adapted»? sorry leg Ceel betweee this pen sad 
I'iclra. Terete liberal. Apply to BsnjAleiw 
Datiss, Broker, Cherlettetewa, or le

PATRICK STEPHENS, Orwell.
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before lake* ; the Welland Canal which is 35 
miles long, and the St. Lawrence River 
are situated "*

Married,
the thrivini

Chicago and Milwaukie. T r___
hare had a growth, as if hy magic, and 
their trade is already immense. The 
first named doubles its population erery 
(bar renia, while the latter increased its 
population from 1730 in the year 1840 
to 89000 in 1864. Vessels hare been 
or are about to be dispatched from Chic
ago to the Atlantic sea-board, laden 
with produce, n Milwaukie paper of the 
SlM nil, states that the experiment of 
opening up a direct trade with Europe 
by way of the lakes end the river St. 
Lawrence lias been instituted. The 
Schooner Dean Richmond, has already 
cleared from that port to Liverpool, dir
ect, with a cargo of 40,000 bushels of 
wheat. The vessel belongs to Chicago, 
the cargo ia owned by parties in Montre
al, and the vessel is commanded by one 
of the most efficient masters on the lakes. 
The sailing of this pioneer craft was ob-

Oo tbs Still Aicities of t-bspsl. N.. Hid-.û/,! V.“a*Î, B,ble Christian 
Wilis* £*’• i'
l»ss, ml Lu, 13, 1 '*•10 his. J,am M'Ara-

Feathere Feather Beds
VST ARRIVED, psr Sehr. Ormmmnl sadethsr

Krrd.J lid Al ef Dyaen-
Uy, tiusan Ciemede, ,--- m—---- m---- — —
DavMsoe, aged sightsee muoihe aad eevea days.

This mv!aiug al 2 o'clock, John James, eoa ol 
Henry J. Calbeek, ul ihia Uny, aged 6 month*.

Yeeterday, Mr James Wilier, aged #4 )«»»rs. 
Feeeral will lake place ou Fraley aeai, al IS o’clock, 
fiom the resideaoe of Mr. l itomaa Abbot, Uaies 
Rood. Fiieads aad acquaintances are reqaceted to

Aagast II, IBM..

NOTICE.
t LL Persona indebted to the Sebeeriber, either 

hy Bond, Promissory aote or otherwise are 
desired forthwith to make payment of ike reoeee- 
lite same to Mr George Andersen, New London, 
who is daly authorised by power of Attorney to 
receive and give the ueceeeary discharge for the

JAMESSBARLB MANN.

towers of the Sum-
whore the Into Emper-

mimie warfare ; there,
Choice Perm for Sale !OMSOV, •• BIBBBUV OCIUS, Wff MS MSS » II-

laga, the groaLatuyamr camps, where the SALE hy Ai|l^n SAM. BJ naans, m rsiusi ins inn
A 4sy sT this wrath, (tts.iswbsr), si I* o'dssk, 
sa Os Premises, that Optraits Ear* - MOUNT 
LBUKÏT." « the Melpraw RmV. Fi« .ad . 
half Wiles Ml, tbs Trspsny ml Mr. Was. Leosvt.

Guards, the ermy of the north, detachments
the army of Fialeed,” end detach- ▲ Beautiful Farm for Bale.

'O BE SOLD hr prints eratrset, that hssslifal
throughout the empire, were went to be mer it raaslaw at Ora bandied anas, with a taiga, eras, 

wadwaa DWELLING HOUSE, apraira. Bare, Proparty ef W. E. Lagyt. It aralnwaBrraha ef Water, (|
Gardera, with ereryexercises will not be much intermitted, far 

leas will they be altogether a band need. 
Bet in a despotic state, the heart, the de
votion which the sovereign throws into hie

served with suitable ceremiones 
great number of 
were sent to Liver| 
chants, dtc., of ih

is eekjecl t, ike eaeral reel of Ora shilling par
railing III

ty met- HARBIS, AiThe D. R.several occupations is everything ; and 
Alexander, while paaaiag the ieterval be
fore hie departure for Moscow to receive 
the crown ef his immense realm, amidst 
such solemnities es never before signalised 
e Russian monarch's coronation, is busy 
with all hie soul—doing what ? Why at
tending to, aad perfecting a model farm

Uu Tows, Sept. I, tees. of frail, 14
ef grew, IS seras ef Oats, 1 acres of Bai[ making ready for the voyage,which it is 

expected will be accomplished in fifty 
days from Milwaukie. The arrival 
of the little vessel at Liver (tool will be 
a truly great event, coming as she will 
from a location that was only a few short 
years ago the heart of the American 
wilderness, but which is now die natu
ral reservoir and outlet for the granary

Greatly Reduced Prices!!
pue large STOCK of DRV GOODS al the 
l “ Manchester lieras," gam Street, will be

During this Beuth,
it Priced very aseà Refreeë! !

make room for mbavy impobtatioms, ex
isted by brat Fall vessels Iroui London aad

Those wishing BARGAINS, will find it to their

of Teraipn, the Ci
For farther particularsthe property

E. Lagyt the premises, or Henry
Notary Public, Charlottetown.

ROCKLIN CLOTH MILLS 
Middle River, Pictou, N. 8.

The Subscribers having lately increased their basi- 
•m facilitiee, aie-pi spar ct* tosxscul* any a moon

of the world. Halifax Novasco:ian of Work in their line, at the shortest aorice, end in 
ike best style. In returning ihanks for the liberal 
patronage hitherto a Abided by the public of I*. IL 
Island, I bey respcctfolly solicit a continuance i here
of. The following gentlemen are Agents for the 
'* Rocklin Cloth Mis,” who will be responsible

advantage tw call at this Lsiablisbineiii.
SAMUEL XV . NcMURRAY.

Sept. 3, IBM.EASE ARD’S GAZETTE

Wedmeeday. September 3,1856. FOR SALE!
THE HULL* STARS ef. Bate*» 
Titre new nearly 6ninked, laying a 
Orwell, kailt for the Newfraudtaat 
.market, of 91 tara new measurement,

Sums time eieee, s Mr. Cole » serpenter, one 
of those intelligent men that we sometimes 
meet with amongst the industriel clan» sud 
often when least expected informed us that one

for the direction and the activity of its in
dustrial hopes. The coronation win not 
take place till the end of August, old style and 9 It. 9 is. deep. Apply to the beilder,day walking on the farm beloDj to Mrs. 

lottotowe 
'mineral with fis

(which wiU carry us into the second week 
of September). The Kasparov is not yet 
goes to Moscow, though every day the 
railway groans with tons of curiosity in the 
shape of peaseagers hurrying to lodge them
selves cheaply, eed therefore, early ; sad 
tons of splendor in tbs shape of furniture, 
heeeinge, blood horses, plate, fce. His 
Majesty is at Peterltoff in the summer 
palace. Lord Wo dab ones is ia his pretty 
country house along the same coast. Lord 
Granville has eat arrived, bat was «opposed 
yesterday to be off CroaaUdt. Splendid

Ne. lb Side. Marray
he picked

Sept. 1, ISM.—liimpression of Ira res upon it ststii July IS. I9M.
a coal formation in the Masonic Hull Company.

GENERAL SPECIAL MKEUNG of 
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ia the Masonic Hall (M-Donald1, baildmga) 
w’e Square, on Meeds? the lith last si 8 
sk P. M. for tits purpose ef eellieg the Reel

hare sines seen asms large Bank off P. B. Island.
IE Bask ef Prisse Edward laleed, is sew 
apse for the transaction of keaieeee, at Iks 
I is the Dwellieg house of Win H. Peps, Esq.

by him m the Legislative
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now lisa os tbs ml
Grafton Buret. Hoars from 10 to 3.
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W« CUNDALL, Cashier. 
Charlottstowa. I3tb Aegset, ISM. B G ax.
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